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water on my hand, > I at enoe applied Dr.
Xhoteai* EoltatirtD OH, aad thseffsdt wah 
to Immediately allay the pain. I was onred foWreu day* ^ ^ * **

Nickel-plated watoh—Dog with a new 
ooilat, >■■-' ftmi' iLi >T >
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and are dee ad HP“I oanl bear It another mtoutto”tbe=5st-:m^s
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glare oeeee fmU el fine gowns and laoee. 
when ehe had been dreeeed by the oh. 
nqulfae attendante on the 
No one walk the

PE Q. Te Ret BaSt eeeAe «n•W»*.**» m* m3 eeW M» bey 
any wedding troeeeeo tor her. But that 
dW not make any dlfferanee, A carriage 
#ea lent from the court tor her, and eke 
teai carried away "jtit ae the teai* 
la her ituff gown—the gown the prlnoe
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hearts? 1 *
It war into one of these rooms that 

•be wae tehee drat On all lidee of it
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tree ippn to shoes 
the date tint eUk.~ T 
gated, breathless at them Ml But the 
dH net ban time to wender, for in a 

t more the wae meaby attendants, 
home young, none bid. Ml
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folly to eU dlreottone, the roUed the goU 
den silk sheets tightly around her and
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when suddenly she spied en the floor, in a 
corner dose by the tmse where hung her
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What look I" raid to# Little Sweet
heart. "nobody will ever fceew me in thil. 
I’ll pnt it on and creep down the booh 
•taire and beg a mouthful of food from 
some of the eeMwnte, 'and they’ll never 
know who I ami and then I’ll ge hook to 
bed and stay UAre till the Prinos oomes 
to fetoh mm Of oouree he Wttl some before

-Æ»H9Mïe*». and itookingi of 
he LtUle Sweetheart»

■ lathe *: t*TBIJCPHO»^ NO, 12t

ROYAL CANADIANCUTTERS!
CUTTERS!

•tl sK 4.25 p.m.--geyly.
did net diaeki at drat that they were 

■errante «11 they began, Ml together,

Weeid ,|he like faathara or flewere? Ae< 
one ran this way, end one that; end 
ifheng them Ml, the Little Sweetheart was 
to flustered the did net know If thé 
dhbb really aUve end an the earth, or 
had been transported to some fairy lend;

beautiful sown that was ever teen. White

butterflies; ell white end gold she wee, 
tram top te too, -eU bet one foot, and there 
wee something very odd about that. She

æt^'ira.T'SSti’fS

CLOTHES WBIHCERS m
_ A iBM isr BrtmktkflNi,

assis mmwÊ&t
" without the kawwledgeet the ponton taking

oor foolish Little Swoothenrt) It did it, If so desired. Send two Su. itarnpr fbt 
not take her many eeoonda to slip into the foll partloulare and teetinfeeiale of those ragged old ituff gown; then the wept opt, Who bhve been btee^Ad^#! *r

sp£z&sx Astâ t akwag^P”»
She listened oantiontly nt eaeh door MV™eiiî[i5

telkfngewlteughtog. In tiiè ttodrob*

arrested hsr latently and made her ery t youteled HeUoway’i Corn Ouret
out in eatonUbmsnt. a girl, who looked w ^ beene, equalfor ramovfng these teoubfo 
much like her that ehe might here been TO®<,.®ïorB“®eÇ^ H «Wflf WA 
her owe Meter, end whet Wat etranger, who have tried It
wore a brawn staff gown exgetly likelier - The spring-time of llfe—When yon die* 

we# hprily at Wort 1n thb room oover a bent pin under you. ’ ‘ ?
killing epiden. A* the little Sweetheart  --------- ' fej J-------------------7/ '
appeared ia the deurwby, this girl looked ruWife Ilettee. _ '
up and eaidt “Oh, oht There you are, _-Ali tegUmouiaje in ftfotf of HAMbProrab

Sfo. to^iltoSnaSwame Bast End Cate Coupe. Livery and

2»,. ”* ssajBssBLshisS gasewflsisvesrv^
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mmmm:
“Ob, we’re Ml Prinoes' Sweethearts,” 

interrupted eeverM voices, coming alt' at 
onoo from different corners of the big 
r<wM, iind before the Little Sweetheorli 
could get another W#rd. she found hertelf 
iwonudod, hypalf k domm of more girls 
and women. Ml carrying brooms and Ml 
laughing unpleaiantiy as they looked M

V
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m. mcwell -BEST WEARIHC, 
BEST fJTTIKC, 

BEST LOOKWC

EL’ 4.50 p.m.—1

D VKD■O'I4 own.there isn’t any mate to thfo Mlpper. Well, 
bhe will have to wear tbia pink ene. It k 
boo big, hot if we 
Ean keep it on.

DEPDBWR«jP 10.45a.m.— 
9.85 p.m.—l ^w^rsÆstdto.%
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, teeeedlstèptlnta,
DEPARTUW* «J OltÀItSÊVfLLM,

TEK8WATBR BRANCHES.mpin H ep et the heel she 
The prince really must 

getaome more slippers.’'
todtoen^ey pet on beg Ml foot « 

link latin «Upper, whleh was 10 much too 
»ig that it had to he pinned up in plaite 
it each tide, end the pearl buckle on top 
M her foot quite out Of eight Bet the 
Uttie Sweetheart did net aura. Ie foot the

■dies in drawee so bright and beautiful 
that they denied her eyes; and the prlnoe

'“•'StiiSSS M &A.TÏ
not feel 

H like being 
■nied through the air by a gentle wind, 

Sbrangh room after room, there teemed 
to end to the rooms, end eaeh one more 
*to|tifu! than the lest, from garden to 
puflen, tome foil of trees, some with 
wEtttilnl lakes in them, some full of solid 
beds of flowers, they went, sometimes 
1 sating, sometimes walking, sometimes, 
■ •earned to tbe L$ttte Sweetheart, float
ing. Every hoar there was some new 
bwjhtiful thing to m, itime new beautiful 
Bp*» dm And the prince never left 
Set far more than e few mlnotee; and 
when he oauie back be brought her !glfte 
usd kiaaed her. Gifts upon gifts he kept 
bringing, till thé Little Sweetheart's 
Sands were ee full the had to lay the 
things down on tables or window sills, 
wherever ehe oonld find places for thesh, 
which was net easy, for all the rooms were 
so full of heeutltul things that it was 
liflioalt to mere about without knocking 
loWetiiinn down. -Tïr, flew by like minutes. The 

nut game up high in the heavens, but ne- 
r seemed tired; nobody stepped; danoe, 
e, whirl, song and laughter, and 

I fleet motion. This was Ml that was 
heard in this wonderful court 
Little Sweetheart bed been

slots AITO

mtrS&g4!(boite ’i In the Market. Every 
Bair antt Every Box 
bear» thi» Bayle as a 
Trade Mark. Take no 
Other. ;

■T: k

A1>ltph(roetk-il«7. lay1 Ail flight 248 j 1A AES TEESTUM (RtOISTCRlA) 4dOW
A man may have ne ear for musio, yet 

have n mind to’pley.
-A lady from Syraouee writes: "For

peptto Oere, I suffered from » oomptaini

SSX UÏLïïr, A-tt!
thankful to say I oan tealk two miles 
without feeling the least Inconvenience." 
For Female Complainte it has Ao equal.

The chicken thief is annex-bin trick tel* 
low.

eVALENTINES !mm !k -nitelf- and

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.V»4 I » KinWAY

IK CREAT YA8IETY.
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oe which was ao 
' he much like-danelng

swift It did 
as it did l1

t Gall Early. Pricea Vary Low oi :i aittrim*'
I owr l 5 as ferae Belie- 

^te-Gttawa.
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i;.her.Y

were all of yep Brinoes’Sweethearts ! Is

"And Mways after that do you huVe to 
kill soldera ?” ehe cried.

“Vei ; that or nothing.” they said.
"You see It is a great deal of work to keep 
Ml the rooms lb the court clean.”

"Isn’t It very dull work to kUl spiders T"

““Yte ve^’’8tWra^.l, speaking et Moth J GtoVra’ W«m M
^tthJWuceoerarepmk to you?’’ bottle end take it home, 

sobbed, the Little Sweetheart. '
u¥es, eomettmee,n they answered.
JuM then the LlttW BwwïtÂoart’s 

PrinOO came hurrying by, MI armor 
htedto foot, splendid shining armor that 
clinked as he walked.

"Oh, there be Ie !’’ cried the Little 
Sweetheart, springing forward; then sud
denly she recollected her stuff gown end 
kjirank' beck Into the group. But the W

w’

AR, Hoarseness and, Bren splits.
—Among the many remedies used for the 

cure ef ooughe end colds, neee mere speedily 
gains the confidence of ike sufferer than 
‘Haliarn ore's Bxpectorant? For loanee ness 
and bronchitis its rapid effect is surprising
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AT. 41 W. V A ’r# JifflAT BOTTOM PRICES» o
L00p.HL-ss Through

8.25 p.m.—M?ao4—Vor points as feres 
1L16 P.UL—Kxpreas tor Port H 

. . Chicago and all weetm

points. oar to
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MUjiA^r & CO BEST QUALITY GOAL AND WOODJBBd • t,'i

Agent ter GEO. GOI LEV8 >Late NOTMAN & MA*#*

s; —GSLEBRATED GHAMPÀBNEAll Notman A Fraser’s old negativei in stock, 
aid ordem filled from them »t any time.OLD COyKTRY PASSAGES.

kvoNoIiy WITH ouurout.

OBFIC1BS : 20 Finn street west,1)0. At3 Yonaf Street.
l)û. 630 Queei?Street-west.
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dark, ell the room# end the mrdena hst^Mro/^ cried fha LRtlT'sweet- Ad^SI^s%.m«ew^X«ktar”L^erpool

8£8SEK3E5 * M r. * «■,the ladles’ dr«a«, a. they duiced back D°’ r°° don t 1 6toUiœed •» ‘he ^
^forth, shone and iparktedfllcbutter- '^^rwom » oflt Ycumay think R- MOLJ0ARY,

ESssasHs 
sasi-st^s

,eÔh !” thought the Little Sweetheart always the same. One da.y juet save 2.5c to buy one-half doz. tumbiore. Bny 1
•it Mkteii «ever so to eleeto In the world another; all .whirl and dance hrom lhât>f fltti Tea andyeue-wllieave eeouÿimèmflEssàswàsuâ sgfimgjp
‘t-?” ,^ t.4 ÆÿoJÿaK® ew ,wt teoo“* œ&a^ufcLToÆ&

tlraUMo^mtnhm tog^h”, “I’ll dlel’’ raid the Llttl.Swfotheart. S jQh°St°n 8 ?ted ^ ^4°“

mS*J^rf^ubSîri^Uui D(PfCT WIDE CCIIHC
a«5c«(f»yrss£ a^»rtE»£Siç
SrSEHSvxg àÉsr?«*
one t But the big one was pinned to my 
lent,” lb* Ibid, peaking ont loud before 
♦he f thought "fhte fa. what kept it

"You are talking in yofr sleep, my 
lever,” isid^t^i jointe, who was close by

“Indeed, I am net asleep at all. I 
havte’t shut my eyes,” laid the Little

’And^e"next thing the knew it wae 

brood daylight, the inn streaming into her

eg*itei«*ra4ÎE
toy;- .y- ■ T . '~F T-. -- '•-}►•
So Little Sweetheart istnp in bed and 
|tad around her. She thought it very 
rage that ehe was all alone, the prince 
te, and no one there to attend her; In a 
' E»re minutes she noticed that a)l her 

StieiteMe gme, tea 
••Oh,” she thought, “I loppoie one 

eevdrteeM* the same Clothe» twice in this 
court, and they will bring me others. I 

„ hope there will be two slippers Mike 
" ftletfky»* ' ’ ' -• ,r "

TSjp.WAfï-'KX*
having never tièrorn seen thb inside of a 
court or-bton * Frino.,'. Sweetheart, ibe

2tfÆïrAtww.:X“s
. E*SWOT!ÏÎ>Ss5e^lf the golden'TeeS^arouad he” 

lèoked out of the window. There they Ml 
were, the crowds of gav people, just as 
t«br?hqd h**h thyday hofora when .he

asDtu 
JrLrLruftgXM

way, not •von ker'olothe# left far he#1<

«JÎ5BDIÉa‘'TW»“l
eencusly, dUtreseingly hungry. She had

viande, which the 
upon her, she bed net 

ratin' kny sutjtamtKl food, ahd bow the 
lf*»= to feet-fgtol forth? wastoflt. As

IffiO, r .on came, but nothing stopped. No- 
y left off dancing, and the musicians 
red faster then ever.
■4 eoll wee Ml the long Mtern con end 
mgh the twilight; end ee soon ee it was

tween Hamilton ondLoodon.' 
Brantford, St Thomas, eto.

6.56 p.m.-Local stations between Taranto i
lLO°^3BS5oMi,te05â■ -

HOST DAVIES,
" tirewerumlllalteter; ^

QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO
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Celebrated for the finest 
Aies» Porter and Lager »eei; 
to Canada.
ediott5rl^”t'°U^ di-e^ 

India Pale and Amber Aids 
In Bottle,

which are noted lor purity 
and fine flavor. ' T

a fine stock on hand for the 
olid ays. Ask lor the Woml- 

uion Brands, and see that it

PERKINS’ST, , > AT Tf 1

10.13 mm.-"------ 1
1.55>m.-fe---- ‘
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mRHOT from nxxwxis.*!
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In First-Class Condition.
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7
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QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILL

in
«■crier II 11.10 pirn.—Mixed—From Hamilton.
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but i will not step et intermediate
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Leave Toronto et 1M, 10.55am., end 1.00,4.9A

turning. <
Midland Blvlslen.* 1 -W ,7 , - - - -
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TheAil P'-WS-^
Itttoga »

J.R. BAILEY & CO.* '
*+ M V *AMO,
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m and ee-

opposite mraetsma. nctUreelfituidted in Oil
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NORMAN’S Telephone So. 3091.
*»: Orillia,7.85 a.m.Mn-CarÉe Bell T. FISHER, 639 YOKCE ST.

j cron to Junction ana uariton. Rates! ow. .
Central Office at Mr. Kidney's Real BetaU, „,, _ *i 
Office, cot Adelaide end Victoria oteoeta * ®-I*

3.16 p.m_!

nOAKLANDS KOUMISS»

PÀINTINù. inipl■=>—Dent hewk, hawk, blow, ipF, and 
dlaeeet everybody with your offendve 
hrrath, but UB«(Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy 
and end It.

he
«f and interat 131 Yoage Street,

and acquire the heautitui 2ie Queen St. East, Toronto.

This Belt IS the last Improve
ment fled the best yet developed 
Curative Appliance In the world

SiraSTTZa, ^ ^ ' ......... — —

I<i? ..•flk" nuiionnt late?■ w
4.35 ittoo.h, X

A fair lufereuoe. Art dsMer—“Yen 
that was 
masters,- 
must n
Old H 
Ain't it dr

yritelSgteTteiMiririaw

-ti®5Sr&B3=J2"
BLANCH BE t!IRONS.

KOW COMPLEXION ■a imu ii it SnBaTVW 
'B ar TORoana 
•mention.

painted by one of the old 
But. I beg your pardon, yoe, 
touch it ^th your umbrella.”

ini
-'ri-irl ' ''if ' t-Dlli1 v« BY go Mtueh admired InKnssla. 1015a.white-* 2- NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
the matter?F-

—Bickle'e 
stands at the h

Nentnepet ewtliug the
to every ündowner and F 
Beet ain Cheapest Mode df 1

6.

Messrs. O'Keefe & Co., 9.20 p.m.-
ISSIEIM AXW

nth* tf r a’lUCmi

Broths nlM■iPIi
RHEUMATISM,

SHOULDER BANDS,
LUNG INVICORATORS, 

KNEE CAPS, ™ " "

Anti-Consumptive Syrup

eagey of the throat and longs; 
m agio in breaking up a raid.

■.............r -----■ -..— a.... .'’■ ■

ÿpKAHLEY, 96 JOHN ST.,
Painter and Paper Hunger. 482

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
SPINE BANDS,

tend K All. W A VS. -to the ,r> ii'tJV.'Y 01*
agpisag«?aflgia

2ft:
termedlsiH etmsfrlA j .•

lebroted Vo
' Ton art allowed e

gjac^v&MPflnEKffr , 
relief «nd permanent < <**UaHtvW\Manho

ng. of; It seta like 
A cough is 

•pon subdued, tightness of the chest I» 
relieved, even the tfCret case of ooosump. 
tien is ' relieved, while In recent oasee it

r f
' tb BREWERS AND MAL8TERS,

ïûmntpPicbtVlreraceCü.
Factory and (IJJlce, lût Fiver 

: Street, Toronto.
Send for Pries List ” "

■ .< h:>' i

WINTER CLOTHING. ***
5? I i!f •« ,! n . I i fe rr - * -r y y

troubles.
. 'T.r,

"vS'h In ESHBSnC<*W iL46aja.—A 
®*b, 5.10 p.m.

may be said never to fail. It Isa medloine 
prepared from the active principle# or 
virtues of several medicinal herbs, and can 
be depended upon for -ail pulmonary com- 
plainte. _ _ ,________

uÏÏSiSMe fiftSPSSfZ
he used to. He’e all broken up.” 8e 
auditor—“Yea, aR broken upj'and I don’t 
think much 7* his plèbes, either.”

msmn
I8,

SPECIALTIES:
ENGLISH HOPPE» ALE
|n wood

•I *Now that the eoM weather has set to yen 
will need a good warm salt of English, 

heotcfc oe Canadian Tweed.
fl/ ! > and*TC DOBTT 1 to:

^r^ 8̂^u,.
to best 10.10 e-m-j^B

INFERIOR CIGARS
y ou Can buy fresh Havana

sssi^ssrsw*
“"iffssat. sssbisat

Barrie Intermediate

MACDONALD,
prices low and quality unaurpaseed.

355 Œ ST,

stfffflt, </• J e\- X>When JPu * CHICAGO STOCK YARD 
VACCINE COMPANY.

Warranted
ga^^eri^mœa
Alee and Porter. Our .s.i.»

“P1LSBNER” LAGER
baa been before the pnMlo tor lOTteal yearn, 
and we feel confident that it Is quite up to the 

, beet produced to the Vnlted States, where 
Lager ie fast becoming the true temperance 

; beverage; a fact however, which some cranks 
to Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover. K ” rr

i.

^afaSBS ftSxSvr

in Law. Medicine, Chemistry, Arte. Civil Engineering andcivil Service fcxammaticns. 
Satisfaction guaranteed each pupil, and pri
vate lessons given at extra low terms. Shott- 
handers should send for application form and 
become members of tbis As#0°j*t1®”' 
close ten cents for eopyof 7Uc on Shorthand 
Write? or fifteen cento ?2I Fhonographto
Er'itorSSEiB
EsfsSBTSÂS
cations, eteato The Union Shorthanders Asso
ciation or. Commercial Academy, Tongs 
Street Arcade, Toronto. 8-40

AT LITTLE B. EÈACHAïf, of the Arcade Pharmacy, 
hM^beenjipptia^edsoto^agmt of the city.: «-..w.tJÏÏÜv’ÏÏ?

hut
e human

body ehnifld have pur* blood, as that a 
tree or plant should have sap tar mtorish 
and Invigorate its growth. Nearly all cur 
bodily Ills arise from unhealthy blood. 
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies this foun
tain of life, ahd regulates all the vital 
organs to a healthy action. 246
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Bad winds blow good; well still be stout 

Anfl let no ill our feelings harrow;
The freese that brings the plumber out 

Destroys the ugly English sparrow. 
—There Is danger in neglecting a cold. 

Many w)w> have died of oeoeumption'dated 
their trouble, from o'xpostirt, followed by ë 
bold which rattled no their lungs, and In a 
abort tltoe they week beyond the skill of 
the- -brat physicians. Had they used 
Biotin's Anti-Consumptive Syrup before it 
wu too late, their livra would have been

the throat and lungs.

many origins. A'oa'l to ootnrbp and bate 
» drink tell» k*»w ftfte BMP -to thtlr feet

.Wa>lA2.n.«

THE A. E. SEAL 
CIGAR Sl'ORE, 

tie qrr.EN 8t#bet wist.

ery, fancy

UUHKP 1 ■ 9

JOHNSON & BROWN,
| 131. lis, 185 Adelaide St. Vi

ses
Ao r-

ITTSSLSSÆîT.EÏWV .JH

served hr others. Medtoi netbae*J -

1TZD 5

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACOH1 f
All our Carriages am manufactured in OUR 
OWN FACTORY, whloh is a guaraute# of 
Perfect safety to oar customers. NO OUT- 
hlOE LABOR EMPLOYED. All ordem ex
ecuted promptly and in first-class style. ■■ •

>..»! n Oi'l ;. <4* ‘tur »<"t «-nwe
can dice,

James Park & Son,
S^nnSiSsnm^raBramS^teSSrasmSra

ire me*

E. J. E0BDE, Proprietdp.
Mention thU payer when giving a! call. 9a

J0HFT TBBVHT.
, j ^ . UV .Hi'l 5. ■ N.,4 £. if t.

ImutofidHa Mim. latwip itoMinlaA

Horse-HDoelng, Carriage We*S

of alcohol or tobacco. V 
to^ïïaSty,and,î^to8
death. Premaoere 01* j 
oipoweriariteevrau.

WN I personal" supervision. ÊnîraneO*’ to^offlra 
Toronto 6,08 Btore’ 181 K,nft at"et veil.

•4».wh>:x

JOBN9QÎT & BROWN,
lAl.fiS: 135 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 46

iw

Manufaetursr of

WILLOW FUBNITURE
Of a new design. Chairs, Tables, Setters 
Fbototodto, to day ester and «Med. 
durability and excellence of «Sri*»» nothin# 
In the Mir era equal it.

* O.KBRAXM» STREET EAST. 2*6

• 46
î^^ssysfet

liaMe staff always en UndUed# Warrante 
hand. Best of Refer oto . executed. Kelt- 

able company, quick 
return» guaranteed.
i. Wasson, Axent

too bftrofrMDVoM'iidlH

teMip
ws «vARAnas me boxk*

S|||
SS2eni?,^,n^’S“±j

FÎT 44S

4)
y&emM >

«-an W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.
iszariaLiSna

fÿe^sesss^
profit OWww't^bosUkeuin^xcbange.

Repainsg by alftited wodtra—- —
tic* employed to this branou
240 W«M* a t-----------

Practical Jewelers. 171Yrage St, Toronto.

With
FOr

and246 sniUjy— ,*■
wm. Wattes,

246 Manager.<•.'WEST# 6Ü! OTMff WBI*
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